Lesson 04 Bickering Brothers

Can’t find an answer? Check your Guide or quarterly!

Across

1. “Get rid of that ____ woman & her son,” she said to Abraham (Genesis 21:9, NIV). Apparently she couldn’t even bring herself to use their names.
2. FTWTF - Title
4. It was a tough thing to hear, & even tougher to do, but the next day Abraham took some food & ____ to Hagar & sent her & his oldest son off into the desert. Can you imagine the heartbreak he felt as he watched them go?
6. FTWTF - PowerPoint
10. FTWTF - Power Text
11. Abraham threw a great ____ for Isaac when he was a small boy, & the huge party certainly irritated Ishmael & his mother.

Down

1. [Thursday’s lesson] Create a song or poem ____ how we should treat one another.
2. Ishmael must have maintained some contact with Abraham, because he & Isaac ____ Abraham after he died.
3. Ishmael’s descendants did grow into a ____ as did Isaac’s. Today we know Ishmael’s descendants as the Arabs, & Isaac’s as the Jews.
5. After years of waiting for the ____ son, Abraham & Sarah gave up on God & took matters into their own hands.
7. [Monday’s lesson] ____ other Christians & ask them to tell you about a time when God said “Wait.”
8. But Sarah’s child was the son of promise, the one with whom God would establish His ____ The nation promised so long ago would be Isaac’s descendants, not Ishmael’s.
9. Abraham was one ____ when Isaac was born. As you can imagine, Isaac’s birth brought great joy to his parents. This was the child God had promised when He first called Abraham 25 years earlier.

FTWTF means:
Find
The
Word
That
Fits

PowerPoint
God helps us have a loving attitude even in difficult circumstances

Power Text
Submit to one another out of reverence for Christ.
Ephesians 5:21